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From the President ... JohnKessen

The longwinter with ice and snow is finally at an end. It is time
to open up the historic site for the 2010 Season. Alongwith the

opening we have some new faces and increased events. You will
note that we have a new Naturalist at the site. Please read "Focus

on the Staff" to obtain the details. Startingwith this season all
the events at the site are sponsored by the Society. 'When you
review the 2010 schedule, you will see the number is increasing.
'W'e have a new part time maintenance person, who is making sure

that the site is kept in tip top condition for the visiting public.
He isJohn Bishop and will be feamred in a future newsletter.

The word is that he is phenomenal.

Just like when you fix things on your own property, you want
to make sure your money was well spent. That is certainly the

case with the Porter Spring. Ifyou recall, last year we restored

r}re spring and had it rebuilt to match historical photos.
Unfortunately, Sylvan Laket water level is much higher than

it was when Gene had the spring surround constructed. 'Wave

action in summer and ice shear during the winter is undercutting
the hisroric structure. Dave has applications in with the

Department of Natural Resources and the U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers to obtain permits to establish a breakwater for the

spring. Right now you will see a number of sandbags protecting
it on a temporary basis to ensure the hard work and money

invested in the restoration process lasts as long as possible.

I have mentioned a number of times that the site relies on and

appreciates its volunteers. Earlier in the newsletter, I spoke

ofincreased activities. lncreased activities translates into a
larger pool of volunteers needed. This means that we need to
recruit more volunteers. 

.We 
did recruit more volunteers at the

Kendallville Garden Show. Now the need for an organized
training program becomes an apparent need. One of our board

Garden Yolunteers Always Needed
We need your belp to restore and maintain the gardens and ground at
Gene S*atton-Porter State Historic Site. You are uelcome whetber yu

comefor seueral bours or you adopt a bedfor tbe season. Call

260-854-i790 or email mfagason@dnnin.gozt to arrange a time

to aolunteer or join us on tbe second Saturday of mo* monthsfor our

aolunteer worh doy.Mry l5 andJune 12 are the next two

scheduled work days.

members who has extensive volunteer experience has come

forward and offered to organize our first training program. It
is being organized by Carolyn Linsenmayer and will be held on

April 17. Ifyou have an interest in aaending, please let the office

know ofyour interest.

The next thing I would like to do is invite you to attend the

Annual Meeting of the Society. It will be held on Tiresday,

May l lth at the Carriage House. You will find the details and

registration form in this newsletter. I hope to see many ofyou at

the annual meeting.
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Volunteer Updating/
Training/Orientation

Current ond prospective
volunteers ore invited to come
to the Corrioge House of 8,45
o.m. to 1.l,50 o.m. on Soturdoy,
AprillZ 2OlO.

Volunteer Updoting/Troining/
Orientotion will be held thot
morning.

The 2O1O seoson of Gene Strotton-Porter
Stote Historic site hos mony new progroms ond
opportunities to porticipote in.

ln this current economic time, volunteers ore
needed ond opprecioted more thon ever. Pleose
qttend this event to find where your tolents ond
interests ore most needed.

Bring o sock lunch ond opt to continue your doy
ot the site with o l2'5O to 3,5O p.m. hike through
Wildflower Woods with birding experts for o bird
bonding ond viewing experience.

No need to pre-register but if you hove questions,
pleose collthe site ot 260-854-3790.



Property Monogert Updote
Dove W. Fox

Winter in \Tildfower \7oods is a quiet and peaceful time, unless
you're the Property Manager - then it's a chance ro catch up on
endless paperwork and plan projects for spring and summer.
Haley Samuelson-Couchman joined us in late December as

our new Interpretive Naturalist, who will dazzleyotwith many
new programs, evenrs, and information about rhe fora and
fauna of the Site. Haley brings years of experience with her from
Prophetstorvn Srate Park as well as the Hendricks County park
system in central Indiana.

The lake was full of ice fishermen (and women!) for mosr of
the winter and work continued on 7be lce Angler Express as the
anglers shared their comments. Over 1,500 ice fisherman visited
in January and February alone ! \X/e also held the First Annual
GSP Ice Fishing Derby where everyone had a great time despite
the VERY cold and snowy weather. It'.s

great to see the Site so active, even during
the winter months.

As you make your rounds of the Site this I
spring, you'll also norice new gurrers on the
Garden Shed and Cabin alongwith rain
barrels for the Garden Shed. This is another r
project rhat we think would please Gene '
as we attempt to conrinue her legacy as an
environmentalist and conservationist.

The grounds are already looking great and rvill concinue ro
improve with the help ofJohn Bishop, rvho is helpingwith all
of our maintenance projects. John is skilled in many trades, but
concrere work is his specialty. Thar skill set will come in very
handy with all the stone work thar Gene loved so much. \7e're
thrilled ro be building our staffwith people who are passionate
about their jobs and the Gene Stratton-Porter State Historic Site.

In addition to Haley &John, I'll be hiring anorher Tour
Guide/Gift Shop position in order to assist Jennifer with her
responsibilities and we're fortunate enough ro receive four more
Young Hoosier Conservation Corps positions again this summer.
XTith their help, we will be working diligently to eradicate
buckthorn from the site, rehab the trail sysrem in Sorvert.J7oods,
and harvest black locust timber for the Arbor restoration project.

Other projects to watch for are the restoration of the flower
beds around the Cabin, cleaning the Singing Waters, adding new
nesting boxes for the abundance ofblue birds this year, and the
installation of new grills at the pavilion and along the Bolman
Heritage Tiail.

'We've 
got a great, and challenging, season of events planned for

2010. Startingwith the Ice Fishing Derby and endingwith the
Dream of Beauty Holiday lJ7alk. New and updated events will
punctuate the season and you'll be sure to find something exciting
and new at GSP all season long.

Flali.y:,5xrro.lson- Couchman has recendy j oined the sraff ar
Gene Srratton-Porrer Smte Historic Sire as the lnterpretive

r'-Naturalist. She will be planning and ruaning many of rhe new

,;.pro,grarrrs thar will be offered at the sire as well as working
,with,the schools ind rhe nearby communities ro biin-gGene rl

, Stratton.Porter baik, to the furelront of Hooiier education.

lnZOO Haley became an employee of the lndiana Department
,,,of NatuialrRetources a$ rfie first lnterpretive Natu,ril!,qt ar the' '

new Propherstown Srate Park. In 2007 she was offered rhe
position oflnterpretive Naturalist for Hendricts Csunry parks

Focus on the Stqff
Floley Somuelson-Couchmon

and Recreation where
she successfully grew
their nature cenrer

from a four-car garage

into a center that saw

12,000 people annually
and growing. She

implemented regularly
scheduled narure-based

, pro$rammin0,'award,.,,
winning special events
and developed school
fi eld trip opportuniries

Couchman is excited
to bring the meny elemenii:ofGenC Stration.Porter ro rhe
community and sha$ het love of nature in,rhe same way Mrs.
Porter &d duringher time at the Cabin at l$Tildfower Woods.

as will aq commu.nityi1..,:l

outreach programs ar

the schools and local
libraries.
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The wormer breezes ond budding flowers thot
onnounce the orrivol of spring inspire us to toke the
pleosure of Afternoon Teo.

You ore invited to come to Wildflower Woods of Gene
Strotton-Porter Stote Historic Site April 25,2O1O
between l2,OO - 4,OO P.M. ond honor your Mother
with o Victorion Teo.

lf you don't hove o Mother bring o friend ond relish
the seoson's beouty os you room Gene's quiet Gorden
ond tour her home. Browse the Gift Shop os well.

At 2,OO pm toke qfternoon teo enjoying freshly
boked scones, troditionol sondwiches, homemode
sovories ond of course Victorion Rose Teo. lt wouldn't
be o teo without the Devonshire Creom & Jom. All
of this will be served on ontique dishes ond linens.

Relive o time
of groce ond
elegonce while
enjoying the
trodition ond
creote fond
memories.

During teotime
you will be
treoted to on
entertoining
speoker, Ruth
Kirk, speoking
on "Victorion
Hots."
Besides hots, Ruth is shoring with us hoir styles
ond etiquette of the Victorion Ero. We need o lody
volunteer to help show off her hots. The doy promises
to be fun, informotive moking new friends over
Victorion Teo.

We do however, request Pre-Poid Reservotion. We
do toke Viso, Moster Cord ond Discover, os well
os checks. Pleose coll Gene Strotton-Porter Stote
Historic Site of 260-854-3790 Tuesdoy thru Sundoy
for reservotions. The cost is $25.OO. Tickets go on
sole April l,2OlO. They will remoin on sole until sold
out. Seoting is limited to 50 guests.

'Life is not measured by the breoth
You take, but by the moments thot

Take your bresth."
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The Birds of Wildfower'Woods
by Thacy Duncan

Spring is o wonderful time of Wildflower Woods; certoinly

becouse of the beoutiful wildflowers beginning to bloom,

but qlso becouse of the beoutiful birds flying grocefully

through the trees ond reveling in Sylvon's sheltering

woters. Northeostern lndiono is port of o greot flywoy for
migroting birds ond oll you hove to do is sit motionless to

see some omozing exomples of this onnuol rituol.

Perhops one of the first, qnd sometimes noisiest, birds thot

migrote through the oreo is the Sondhill Crone. The very

lorge, ond very loud, birds flock through the oreo, stopping

to ieed ond rest in fields. While you con usuolly heor them

os they circle overheod, you'll hove to be very quiet to

sneok o peek up close. lf you hoppen to be wolking the

Bolmon Heritoge Tree Troil, keep on eye out for the poir

While you're looking for woterfowl, keep on eye out for

the incredibly shy, but spectoculqr Wood Duck' Eggs hove

been spotted in o nesting box on the woter so you might

even cotch o glimpse of some bobies before too long' As

with mony birJs, the mole's plumoge is much more colorful

ond ornote thon the femole's plumoge' But don't just look

on the woter for these beoutiful ducks - you con olso find

Wood Ducks perching in the trees of Wildflower Woods'

It's o very odd sight indeed to see ducks roosting in the

trees!

There ore so mony other visitors to Wildflower Woods,

some stoy longer thon others, but you're olwoys sure

to find plenty of birds to wotch during your visit' Gene

Strqtton-Porter wrote to Governor McCroy urging him to

moke Wildflower Woods o wildflower ond bird sonctuory'

It's well on its woy now with multiple fly-through feeders,

nesting boxes, notive plonts ond plenty of cover for these

feothered friends.

The next time you're here, be sure to stop, look, ond listen

for the cordinols, wrens, red-winged blockbirds, bqrred

owls, chickodees, tufted titmice, woodpeckers, brown

creepers ond mony others os they creote their own version

of Music of theWild.

thot enjoys resting ond foroging in

the morshy oreos within the form
fields.

lf you wotch the woter of SYlvon

Loke, you're olso likely to see on

unusuol visitor in block ond white

- the Buffleheod. These smoll

woterfowl moy be confused with

the Hooded Mergonser but hqve more white on their

bodies in oddition to the lorge white potch on their heods'

ge,noAaa.latt-,9ouet,0rtorutial
Sacd?4b,9na

The Society needs your membership dues to continue supporting

the Historic site . \7on't you please consider renewing your

membership by sendingyour dues now Please indicate on the

form below, the type of membership you desire' enclose your

check, and mail it today' Thank you for your support!

What your Societl does..'

l. Prints and distributes 3 newsletters per year to members.

2. Prints and distributes brochures advertising the Historic Site and listing

the yeart activities.

3. Provides money for bulbs and fowers for the

Formal Gardens at *re Historic Site.

4. Provides money for the Historic Site's

special events such as the birthday celebration,

Tea Parry holiday open house, and Miss

Limberlost Reception.

5. Supports the Historic Site Program.

: Please remit tbis portion witb paltment to:
! G..re Stratton-Porter Memorial Society, IrGene Stratton-Porter Memoriil Society, Inc'

P.O. Box 16 Rome City, tndiana 46784 260'854'3790

Membership Application
o Single

" Family
o Sustaining
o Non-Profit Organization
o Business

Life (40 years ofage or older)

o Single

o Husband & \fife

$10.00

$ 15.00

$20.00
$25.00

$25.00

$100.00
$150.00

:Nme l'nons 
:
:

:

i
:

:
:

Address :
:
:

Crt" State ZiP i
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Noturolist's Corner
by Floley Somuelson-Couchmqn

Spring and summer bring thoughts of sunny days accompanied
by warm nourishing rain rhat invites the world to come back ro
life from its winter slumber. Birds make the long journey home
to nest, animals emerge from hibernation and wildfowers of all
shapes, sizes and colors pop from the soil.

As rhese amazing changes occur at Gene Srrarco n-Porter State

Historic Site, many other transformations are taking place that
threaten the wildlife that make their home on t}re property.
Exotic invasive species are also dwelling in the gardens and

grounds and are crowding out the many unique plants that
naturally grow in Northeastern Indiana.

Invasive species such as garlic mustard, buckthorn, vinca, lily
of the valley, English ivy, and star-of-Bethlehem are non-narive
vegetation that were planted originally as ornamental species in
the United States. Their original residence was oyerseas in Europe

and Asia where similar climates made their transition to the

grounds of Gene Stratton-Porter successful.

Since these invasive species did not originate in lndiana,
they have no natural predators or diseases that can keep their
population in check. One example is garlic mustard. It is a

biennial herb that grows to a tall leafy plant with a small cluster

ofwhite fowers during its second season. It begins its growth
early, even as snow still lies on the ground. It can be seen early

in spring and summer in the woods of Indiana and grows thick
in forest edges and understory. Brought to the United States

as a food supplement for early settlers, its pungent garlic odor
deters animals from consuming the plant allowing ir to remain
untouched as it produces seeds. The seeds alone are capable of
remainingviable in the soil for seven years or more after the adult
plant dies. If not controlled it shades out spring wildfowers and
threatens protective cover for wildlife.

Buckthorn, on the other hand, is a tall shrub or small tree with
shiny leaves that was transplanted to the site by Gene Stramon-
Porter to serve as an amractive hedgerow.'W.ithout constant care,

the plant can grow into a large twenry-foot tangle that takes

over the understory ofnative forests. The shrubs reproduce by
producing berries that birds and other wildlife love to eat. The
hardy seed inside cannot be digesred and is larcr dispersed by

wildlife causing the plant to spread beyond its original zone. The

berries also provide little to no nutritional value for the animals
and can affect their health if made a regular part of their diet.

As spring turns to summer, we need your help to eradicate these

plants from Gene Stratton-Porter Srate Historic Site. Volunteers
are always needed to help pull garlic mustard, remove buckthorn
and dig out the vinca and star of Bethlehem. Contact the site at

(260) 854-37 9O or genestrattorup orters h s @ dnriru.gozt for more

information on howyou can help!

Madonna, Lafu GaGaand Gene Stranon-Porter!!??
by Carolyn Linsenmayer

Whot is there to compore between two'pop'stors ond Gene?
On the surfoce--not much! Different ero ond different type of
notobility.

Some things to consider, however' All 5 hod o nome chonge,
They ore (were) controversiol, Fome is (wos) o port of their life.

How the fome ond controversy is hondled is yet to be ployed
out by Modonno ond Lody GoGo.

We do know how Gene Strotton-Porter is viewed more thon o
hundred yeors ofter she wrote her first book. ln the l93O's four
of her novels were on o list of 20 of the best selling novels to
thot period.

She hod o chomeleon-like quolity of chonging her life to meet
chollenges. She become o wife, mother, writer of fiction ond
non-fiction, builder of houses, ortist, photogropher, ond public
figure.

Gene Strotton-Porter did not sing ond donce but she did weor
ponts ond boots while studying noture in the swomps which
wos stronge dress for thot timel She did not follow trends, but
set her own. She did not hove publicists, TV the Web, Twitter,
etc. to estoblish her imoge. l-ler tolent did thot.

Much hos chonged in IOO yeors but Genes books ore still
being reod ond we enjoy two DNR Historic Sites in lndiono
dedicoted to her memory. She wos q writer oheod of her time,
writing of subjects thot ore still in current discussion. She

wrote of the droining of the swomps ond the loss of hobitot
for wildlife (A Girl of the Limberlost'), mistreotment of humons
('Michoel O'F{olloron'), ond how returning soldiers were
regorded ('The Keeper of the Bees').

Will Modonno ond Lody GoGo be remembered o hundred
yeors from now?



Under the Arbor
by Mortho Bishop Ferguson

Advanced Master Gordener ond
/ndiono Moster Nof urolisi

Gordener of Gene Sfrofton-Porter SHS

Digging Up IVew Garden Researcb

The warm, early spring has

lured this gardener outdoors
to watch the plants emerge,
to look for rhe early spring
wildfowers, to scatter some
seeds, and to get the garden
and garden shed ready for you
to visit. It is a busy season,

but what does a gardener do
in the winter? The focus last
winter was on garden research
and led to the discovery of
new information about Genet
Tame Garden in \X/ildfower

W'oods.

Genet NatureJournal
Gene kept a journal while at
'$7.ildfower 

W'oods. I thoughr the journal may include clues
about the garden, so Dave Fox arranged to ger a digital copy of
the journal and has been rranscribing ir. So far, there are no .lues
about the garden, bur it has given us keen insighr into Genet
time at what is now the Gene Srratton-Porrer State Historic Site.
The journal is very interesdng and quite special to read because
tlese were Gene's words, written in her own hand; meant for no
one but herself. These were her private thoughts and observations
about the scenic beauty of the lake, the marvel of the beauty of
the fowers here, and even her distress at not being able ro nurse a
catbird back to health.
Garden Sketch
As far as we can tell, Gene didn't leave a diagram or notes about
the formal garden. She left information about the 15,000 plants
she transplanted to \Tildflower \Zoods, bur no plant list olthe
garden. \(re are nor even sure when the garden was created. Circa
1914 is rhe best we can pin it down.
In the files, we found an undated garden sketch identified with
the notation, "by Mrs. Grace Clothier to RDS." Grace Clothier
was Gene's niece, the daughter ofher sister Florence. Grace was
born in 1874 anddied in 1969. Gracet daughter, Anastasia
Clothier Hathaway,lived in the Cabin in the late 1930s and
l94os. Grace would have been familiar with Gene's garden but
the sketch was most likely from her memory. We may be able to
date the sketch ifwe could determine the identity of RDS.
This undated garden sketch indicates the'perennials...planted by
Mrs. Porter's direction. The vacant spors among the perennials in
all beds are filled with annuals." Most of the perennLls that Gene
planted are in the garden today, but not in the beds indicated.
Some beds that were in full sun when the garden was creared are
now in full shade. She had a lot more annuals in rhe garden than
are planted now, so that is one change we will be making.

Shrub Hedge
In the same file, we found a diagram identifying the shrubs
surrounding the garden and the vines on the arbor as well as rhe
size of each bed. This undated diagram is also credited to Mrs.
Clothier. This confirms that the cornelian cherry, white fringe
ree andJapanese maple were planted by Gene, but we learned
that the large magnolia in the southwest corner of rhe garden was
also planted by Gene.
Other Sources
These new finds supplement other sources rhat we have been
using to restore the garden. There are photographs of Gene
under the arbor and ofher garden. The next set ofphotos of
the garden is from the late 20s, taken by the Boy Scouts. The
Harvester was filmed on site in 1927, but the film used is unstable
and no known copy exists. \7e have also used an article writren
by Lorene lVallace, Genet secretary, about her memories of the
garden.
Application
What will we do with this information? Information about
the arbor has already been shared wirh the stare's resrorarion
specialists since the arbor reconsrruction will begin rhis year.
tVhen we reser the stones around the beds, we will use the
measuremenrs on rhe sketches. As we add shrubs ro the border,
we will planr those that Gene used. \7e have already been
planting some of the annuals that Gene used, such as amaranth,
wool fower (coxcomb), zinnias, marigolds, petunias, and
verbena. Most of the perennials she planted are in the garden,
but we will add others such as tritoma (torch lily or red-hot
poker). Other planrs will require more research as we could not
idendfy the plant from rhe common name, such as Flame O'Love
and Russian primrose. Finally, we will rearrange the existing
plants, as much as today's patterns of sun and shade permitrr.rr, ,o
the beds where Gene grew them.
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